
All of our dishes are prepared fresh, should you have allergies & intolerances please speak to our restaurant team. 
Please be advised our kitchen does use nuts, food may contain traces

LUNCH PASTA
Fresh is better that`s why the pasta in our dishes are home made by our chefs. The firm toothsome bite 

and rich, eggy flavour are pretty irresistible Gluten free is available - please ask server...
Slow cooked ham hock and smoked pancetta carbonara with aged parmesan on fresh spaghetti 8

Wild mushroom bagatelle, toasted pine nuts, and shallots in mushroom stock, with white wine and cream reduction (V) 8
King prawn linguini, with vine tomatoes, shallots and fresh chilli in a fish stock arrabbiata sauce 8

Fresh basil and pine nut pesto, spinach, peas and cherry tomatoes in a pesto and lemon cream on rigatoni 8
Spicy chicken and Nduja sausage with red onion, crème fresh and chives on tagliatelle 8

8 hour pork and beef Bolognese ragu with smoked pancetta and fresh oregano on egg yolk regienette pasta 8 

PIZZA
San Marzano, sun blushed tomatoes, pecorino and baby basil 8

Pepperoni, spicy pepperoni and Nduja sausage 8
Diavola, salami Napoli, smoked scamorza cheese and pickled red chilli 8

Goats cheese and beetroot, Ribblesdale goats cheese, salt baked beetroot and red onion jam (V) 8
Bacon and broccoli pizza, charred tender stem broccoli and smoked pancetta 8 

BAgeLS
All our stone baked bagels are served fresh, with Italian side salad and skin on fries.

Steak, with red onions, scamorza and mustard mayo 8
Smoked salmon with pickled cucumber,rocket and cream cheese and chives 8

Cheese, scamorza, for di latte, pecorino, garlic butter and rocket 8
Italian meats, salami Napoli, Milano, prosciutto with fior di latte and spicy mayo 8 

SALAdS
Goats cheese and beetroot salad - mixed leaf, goats cheese, beetroot, walnuts and a light olive oil dressing (V) 8

Chicken pancetta salad - mixed leaf, chicken, pancetta, cherry tomato and a pesto dressing 8
Super food salad - mixed leaf, risotto rice, broccoli, avocado, and toasted pine nuts with a lemon and olive oil dressing 8


